
Competition for tenants
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by 2.7 per cent, but that moneywill
be absorbed bYoPerating costs and

JURIS GRANEY vacancy rate climbs close to nine willberequiredtocoveranewcar-
per cent. bon lew and a rise in the minimum

Alberta'ssloweconomyishurting That'saboutthreepercentabove wage.

many landlords in the real estate what had been budgeted for. A single bed in Lister Centre on
game, including the University of Those numbers are abigioncern aneight-monthleasewillcost$622
Alberta,whichistryingto compete for Andrew Sharman, the univer- per month in 2Ol7-18, afurnished
inarentalmarketfloodedwithop- sity's vice-president of facilities bachelor suite in HUB will cost
tions. and operations, who joined the $877 per month while a one-bed-

That means the post-secondary university in September, long af- room furnished suite in HUB will
institution is coming out second ter the budget process had been cost $1,069 monthlyfor,the same

best in the fight for renters. put to bed. eight-month lease.

Currently, the university faces "The only way I can make up Oneofthebiggestproblemsfac-
a $2.4-million deficit as its 

-overall 
the $2.4-rtuillion.deffcit is to dive ingthe uriiversity, as Sharrnapsees

it, is in its inability totincentivize
its property options when comPet-
ing against property management
companies with growing rental
stocks that are dropping rents.

The average rent for an apart-
ment in Edmontonhas dropPed
1O per cent from 2O15 and some
landlords are now offering one-
year leases with three months of
free renl somethingthe university
simply can't match.

With some families seeing a re-
duction in their income and full-
time students facing cuts to their
part-time work hours, Edmon-
ton students are spending longer
in their parents' basements or
childhood bedrooms, forgoing
the campus lifestyle and choos-
ing to commute and capitalize on
the university's U-Pass transPort
initiative.

The issue willbe further exacer-
bated when more beds come into
the mix.

Peter Lougheed Hall LeadershiP

i ".
College, which becomes the uni-
versigr's in April or May, has 143
beds, and another 760 beds willbe
added in the 2Ol8-19 academic Year
when Eqst Campus Village 9 and
ListerHall 5 are opened.

With all the challenges ahead,
Sharman says his team is looking
at creative options to try to draw
studentsbackto campus - suchas
free laundry and perhaps a finan-
cial break in parking costs.

His team is also looking at a bet-
ter marketing strate€iy.

"We have some cohorts living in
Liiter that are the top perform-
ing students in their faculties
and we need to use those stories
to show people that you are in an
environment - yes, perhaPs You
are spending some moneywith us
rather than the private sector -
but you are in an environment of
high performance which achieves
outcomes."
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